
Book 3 

 

 

Part 1 : Complete the sentences with the words given. (6) 

 

  Inspiration -  countless – essential – temperature – authors – tears – spare 

1. You must keep drug at the room------------------------- . 

2. She has taken some -------------clothes in case she gets wet.  

3. Dreams can be a great source of ------------------for an artist. 

4. As she listened to what had happened to that poor girl, her eyes filled with 

-------------------- .  

5. Most people believe that money is really-----------------for happiness.  

6. This new drug has saved my life and I am sure that it can save the lives  

of --------------------------others. 

 

Part 2:  Combine the sentences with but, and, so , or: (4) 

 

7. The room was dark.    I decided not to turn on the light. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

8. I should make her food really soon.    She will get very angry. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

9. You can lead a horse to water.   You can not make it drink. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------  

10. He bought lots of notebooks .  He have some to the poor children. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Part 3: Write a word for every definition: (4) 

 

11.   To stop being angry with someone   --------------------------------- 

12. Many times      -------------------------------- 

13.   To put things in a neat or useful order-------------------------------- 

14.   Have something inside   ----------------------------------------------- 



 

 

Part 4: Unscramble the words and then change into passive( 6) 

 

15.   her-  my mother – son – for his birthday – a shirt – gave 

---------------------------------------------------------------------- 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

16.  brought – a cup – she - of - her – for – coffee – guests 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

      ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

17.  us – you – tell -  about – didn’t – the accident –  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 Part 5: Complete the sentences with a relative clause. (2) 

 

18.  Newspaper is a kind of paper-------------------------------------- 

19. Cheetah is an animal ------------------------------------ 

 

Part 6. Add tag endings. (3) 

20. Everybody was present, -------------------------------------------? 

21. Her sister’ favorite sport was basketball ----------------------------? 

22. If you have money ,you will help me -------------------------------? 

 

Part 7. Answer the questions(2) 

 

23. What would you do if you were the president? 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

24. .If I have her address, --------------------------------- 

 



 

 

Part 8.  Combine the following sentences using relative pronouns 

who, whom….(2) 

 

25. I decided to buy the shirt.            I saw it in the shop window last night. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

26. I forgot the name of the man ..    W saw him in the lobby.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Part 9: Choose the best answer: (11) 

 

27.  This is the restaurant from------------------we take our lunch every Friday. 

a. whom  b. which  c. that   d. b and c 

 

28. ------------------ with you, will you? 

a. I am going to be b. I will be  c. let me be  d. Let’s be 

 

29. If he were here now, he -------------------------------you.  

a. will punish  b. punished  c. would punish d. punishes 

 

30. Do you like to come with us, ------------stay at home? 

a. and   b. or   c. so    d. but 

 

31. I know that you will listen to my words,----------------------------? 

a. don’t I  b. will not you  c. will you  d. won’t you 

 

32. ---------------your motorbike--------------yesterday? 

A.     Did – repair     c. was- repairing 

b. Did – repaired    d. was – repaired 

 

33. It is still raining, --------------------------------------- 

a. If it stopped raining, we could go out now 

b. If it stops raining ,we would go out now 

c. If it stops raining, we might go out now 

d. If it stops raining right now, we will go out 



 

34. A: I am really sorry .       B;  It is okay. You are--------------- . 

 a/ taken  b. Forgiven  c. described  d. founded 

 

 

35.Luckily, we all had a(n)------------language, English, which meant  we could  

     communicate with each other. 

 

A. technical  b. original  c. infected  d. common 

 

36. Confidence doesn’t need any………reason. Believe in yourself and be confident 

      of your own power. 

 

a. enough  b. middle  c. specific  d. provided 

 

 

37. We have two teachers called Shamsaee teaching in our high school. So it is a  

       bit---------------- .  

a. confusing  b. accessible  c. effective  d. essential 

 

Part 10:  Cloze passage (5) 

 

     Yesterday , I went to buy new clothes. I did not have enough money. I could 

buy a shirt, ------------------(38) I could buy pants. I bought the pants and then I  

went to my English class. I had an exam to-----------(39). The exam was easy – 

----------(40) I passed it with little effort. Then I went back home and saw that  

the window was --------------(41). I was so angry that I could not eat anything 

at all. After that I went to the doctor  so that he would ------(42)------my health. 

 

 38. a. or  b. and   c. but    d. so 

`     39. a. take   b. give  c. receive   d. hate 

 40 . a. so   b. yet   c. but    d. or 

 41. a. interested b. broken  c. fixed            d. developed 

 42. a. check  b. translate  c. discover            d. create 

 

 

 



 

Part 11. Read the passage and answer the questions (5) 

      No one knows who made the first cheese. But an old story says that it   was   

an Arabian salesman. He put his milk in a bag which was made from sheep ‘s  

stomach and set off  across the desert. The movement of his camel , the desert 

heat and the chemicals in the skin of the bag made the milk separate into  a 

thick part and watery part. The thick part the first cheese.  

     Old books show that cheese has been eaten for more that four hundred years. 

from the earliest time, it has been considered  a very energy giving food. Today 

cheese is made all over the world. Most cheese is made from cow’s milk because 

the supply of this milk is greater throughout the world. Smaller quantities come 

from the milk of other animals, goats , sheep and camels .  

 

43. From the story , we can guess that “ set off “ means---------- 

a. started going  b. stopped riding  c. put away  d. decided 

44. The story of the salesman is----------------- 

 a. written in history books  c. written is Arabic 

 b. an old story that might be true d. found in old books 

45. Most cheese is made from cow’s milk because other kind of milk ----- 

 a. will not separate   c. are not as available 

 b. do not have a thick part d. are not so energy given 

46. What is the topic of this paragraph?  ------------------------------- 

47. Is the paragraph an idea or explanation about the topic? --------------- 

 

Total score --------------/ 50                                         Good luck: jalalian 

 



 1401دی ماه  - دوازدهم کلیه رشته هاپایه  -یحسن مجتب رستانیدبلات آزمون زبان انگلیسی پاسخ به سوا

 مهندسی مکانیک صنعتی شریف  الدینی لری،محمد شمس 

 

 

 

1- 
    1-  temperature; 2- spare; 3- inspiration; 4- tears; 5- essential; 6- countless 
 

2-  
    7- so; 8- or; 9- but; 10- and 
 

3- 
   11- forgive; 12- repeatedly; 13- arrange, sort; 14- contain 
 

4- 
   15- My mother gave her son a shirt for his birthday,  A shirt was given by my mother to her son for 
his birthday; 16- She brought a cup of coffee for her guests, A cup of coffee was brought by her for 
her guests.; 17- You didn’t tell us about the accident, We were not told by you about the accident.   
  

5- 
   18- which is cheap; 19- which is endangered.  
 

6- 
  20- weren’t they?; 21- wasn’t it?; 22- won’t you?  
 

7- 
   23- I would increase the freedom of my people, if I were the president; 24- I will go her home.  
 

8- 
   25- which; 26- whom 
 

9- 
   27- d; 28- c; 29- c; 30- b; 31- d; 32- d; 33- d; 34- b; 35- d; 36-c; 37- a 
 

10- 
   38- a; 39- a; 40- a; 41- b; 42- a 
 

11- 
   43- a; 44- b; 45- c; 46- the history of cheese; 47- explanation about a topic 

 
 


